
MISCELLANEOUS itE ilS.
"Wagner oe composer, la writing a novel.

he- locusts hare left Indiana.
-- Can tbe promising representations of the

pisciculturists I eaid to be ova-dr- n r

"Flfrtatlon chairs" are a Burner hotel
furniture. y-

Fort bar-keepe- to one hotel la Sara-

toga.
A New York belle refines to go to New-

port because she can't have fort j dresses.
An English paper credta America with the

largest capitalist in the orld.
The Trinoe d'AremVurg has married the

great heiress M'lle de frrefulhe.
The Btory that Tieodorus ia alire In Abys-

sinia is again rife.
The Chateau LixHte vineyard sold reoently

for $900,000.
Mrs. Lester JVallack is among the Cats-kill- s.

Uergh hit left the oruel city for Lake
Mahopac.

Liverpool has a new paper, the Dawn.
The New Bedford Mercury hoims It won't break.

A StKen Inland nob boasts of giving his
horses a pailful of champagne every day.

L'Uiop Kimball used to be a potter. lie
Is now clay.

A Sunday-scho- ol boy defines conscience
as an inward iron clad.

London paid $1,000,000 to make South-war- k

bridge free.
Mad'lle Nilfion is engaged for Taris next

Reason, and will not come hither.
Senator Grimes has almost entirely re-

covered his health.
The watering-plac- e dailies have com-

menced publication.
- Smith, the newspaper agent, intends to

contest John Stuart Mill's seat in Parliament.
The Emperor of Brazil pays 23 per cent,

of his income to help on the war.
A fine old English gentleman was eaten

ly a donkey the otiier day.
Fishing with tame cormorants 13 a new

Bport in England.
A Vienna letter writer tells of seeing a lady

in the first circles there drink four quarts of
Leer at one Bitting.

Twenty-fou- r square miles of the Yorkshire
moors, in Eugland, are 'on lire, and sheep,

; game and grass are destroyed.
Boucicault will retire from the stage in

Dublin in the fall, and bring out a book on
theatrical subjects.

Mercian has got up a new breeoh-loadin- g

riile at Hartford that id something particularly
fine.

A miner at Helena, Montana, is expecting
the arrival of the two dear girls to whom he is
engaged.

The Chinene ambassadors venture the
pinion that we cook ice-crea- very well in

tiiia country.
A sensational preacher in London adver-

tises tbe subject of his sermou, a la Madame
Rachel, ".beautiful forever."

An ugly old bachelor suggests that births
Bhould be published under ilie head of "new
music"

During odo of the late storms a jockey end
his horse were killed by lightning in York-
shire, England.

The English papers mention the death of
a young man in Loudon from inhaling carbolic
acid gas to cure a toothache.

A friend of a recently married couple, be-

ing asked what family the bride was of, replied,
"ihe Gad-ites- , 1 bhould think, as Bhe is always
in the 6treet."

Qustavus Adolphus Whalebone is the
name of a Londoner who never would have
been mentioned beyond the seas but for his
cognomen.

The Tomahawk is moved to say that, if
delayed much longer, the railiugs at Hyde
Park will be supplied by the public instead of
the Government.

Tbe laboratory of the arsenal at Ludwigs-Imrg- ,

near Stuttgart, was recently totally de-

stroyed by fire, the work of an incndiary.
The loss is estimated to exceed $250,000.

The proverbial "Jersey lightning" appears
to have its equivalent abroad from the fact that
a Scotchman was lately killed in Salford, Eng-

land, by imbibing a quart and a half of whisky.
The population of Frauce is 33,0(17 074, of

Which 19,014,109 are males and 19 052.9G5 are
femxles. Out of 4551 criminals convicted in
lbti6, 8853 were men and only 008 women.

The moors on the Cleveland hills, York-
shire, England, were recently set fire to by
gparks from an engine to the extent of twenty-fou- r

miles.
Charles Matthews, the elder, being asked

what he was going to do with his son (the
young man's profession was that of an archi-
tect) "Why," answered the comedian, "he
is going to draw houses, .like his father."

Au ugly lady is always anxious to marry,
and young gentlumen are seldom anxious to
marry her. This is the result of two nincba-nica- l

powers the inclined plane and leave
her.

Pendleton's house was iu direct tele- -

raphio communication with Tammany Hall
nring tbe Convention, a wire haviug been

extended from the main line near Cummtns-Vlll- e,

Ohio.
The bad are never completely happy and

at ease, though possessed of everything that
this world can bestow; and the good are uver
completely miserable, although deprived of
everything that this world cau lake away.

On the 31st of March, 1F07, the quantity of
iron ballast iu the British dock-yard- s was
58,302 tons, adding to which the ballast on
board of ships iu commissim, ooast guard
cruieers, etc, gave a total of 72,579 tons.

The cab and omnibus drivers and con-

ductors of Manchester, England, lately held a
met-tin- for the purpose of forming a society
for the protection of their interests. It was
proposed that said society should be conducted
on the principle of a benefit or friendly society.

The King of tbe Belgians has subscribed a
beautiful gold watch and chain, together with
a sum of $200, towards the regatta to omn oif
on the canal of the Allee Verte during the pre-

sent mouth, under the management of the
National Sport Club of Brussels.

Miss Carpenter writes that she intends
leaving England for India about October next
in order to establish, on as complete a scale as
her means will allow, a female training-schoo- l
on the government principle of
with religion and social customs.

According to statistics recently-published-
,

the value of goods exported fxoui British Iu-d- ia

by Bea dnrin lSCt) was -- (37,050", 475, f
Which ,05,492,12:1 was produced by mercban-- ,
dize, and JEL',165;252. by treasure. The prin-
cipal articles exported include raw cotton,
valued at '65MtM', opium at 11,122 74;
rice at X''JOO.flO'J. The exports of bullion
during lbUO consisted of 339,819 In gold, and
X640.3G9 in silver, from Bengal; of 1C1,Gh3
in silver from Madras; and of 308,599 in gold,
and of 308,f99 la silver from Bombay.
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CITY IKTELLIGEKOE.
tOB ADDITION Ai LOOaI, ITBMS III OCTSIDB PACM.

The Boys in Blcb. The Committee of the
Kntn nal Kxecutive Committee ot tbe Boys In
blue n.et yesterday at 11 o'clocn, General
r'Whr r id the Chair. The Mtnu'.es of the last
mee.itio; were read and approved. Plans iv ore
agreed upon tor conducting the campaign.

The lullowitie uniform w s adopted: A bine
fatiuue tap, blue cape, and ortfiunr torch, leav-ti- u

it with tbe different organiza-
tion; as to whether a small flag should bo at-
tached to the torch.

The bi rige to be worn at all time will be
coiiirotrd of three ribbons red, white, aud
blue cither worn at the button-hol- e or In the
fotm oi a ropette, and attached to the bo'toru a
BDiiill medallion liknic-i- s ot Onerul U. 8. Craut.

It was resolved that the President aud (secre-
tary be authorized to net for the committee iu
all matter.', and to nioilily, alter, or amend
party actions ot the committee, or act fur the
coiiimittie in future, but that they fc artviH-- iu
all important m.ittcrs to cull the cciiii.-u'fi-e

tcpctlier.
It war-- nlso resolve 1 that tho next meeting be

he (I at the A.tor House, New York, September
1, lbG8. Adjourned.

TturEKAxcK MefcTiNo. The regular monthly
ternperanee meetiiie under the auspices of the
Voting Men's Christian Asfcooistiou, whi held
lust evening. William H. Scott, rq., pr. sided.
An ndtrs on the subject tit temperance w is
delivered by J. Henry Mnythe, E?t. Thus. M.
Coir n an, Ebq., was culled on and delivered an
address

Tne debate on tho qusstiou, "Is toUl absti-mncciro- m

intoxicating beverages aue'ffutial
clement ot Chiut aut'y j" lollo ed each debater
spt akiLg live uiinuits. Tuupleigoot tbe asrio-- c

n'loii was then brought lorwaid, and an op
portibilv of MtDiriif mveu to all, and ibe meet
ing closed. This pli dau Is acccs-ihle- at ali times
at the secretary's desk. The vocal und imtra-n.cnui- l

music vyim vi rv tine.

An Officer Stabbed. Last evening. Francis
Morpan, a constable of the Third Ward, whs
stablied or cut in the nbdoojen and severely
woiiwitd, at a restaurant in South street, belo
JScvcnth. It is alleged thut the wound was

by a milt dealer, nHmcd George liaitiu,
and tbe story 1 that Morgan was under the in-

fluence ot liquor, aud struck Htigun on the head
with a pitcher, u on which he drew a kuile and
rut the cmisti'ble.- - Moigau wai lakeu tD ihe
Uoi-pila- l, where his wound was dressed, llaijau
was arrested and removed to tho lock-u- to
await the lesult of Alornau's wound. Aioruau
has been a constable for several year in the
Third Ward, lliigan resides uu Seventh sircct,
below Shippen. lioth meu are married.

Tables Tckned. Mr. Wm. Dornan, who
wok arraipned be lore U. 8. CommisMouer Smlih
yesterday on the charge of rcmovine diatillej
eiirit nthcrlicrc tliau u n bonded warehouse,
was oUcharced, aud Wm. Ove?,a witness atrsinst

i m . on his owu admission, wa held for a
furtlu r hearing to suser the charge of aiding
aLd abhet ing irandulent removals.

UosriTAL Cases. John MuCauna, aged forty-fo- u

In Hey street, fell oil the roof
o! a house and serioueiy injured him cl!.

Edwmd Kuzpa'nck, need forty-two- , reni liner
at l(JS Wnil street, lind his head badly injured
by a fall at Six'-- and South creels.

Slight Firk. A lot of corks, with which
were being made at Grebles marble

yuio. Chestnut aliove Seventei nta street, were
destroyed by Are lust evening ut nine o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS CITY JOTTINGS.

Mnvor McMlchael has piven notice th st tbe
yro l.ious nf tne following ordinance for the
nlppr'sl n ot nuicuuces will be strictly en-

forced iiuring tbe suinuier month: "Section 1,
That it shall not be lawful tor any person to cast
any kitchen or othf r illul Into uuy ot tho public
streets, luneD, or alleys of ihe ci'y of I'nilalel-phii- i,

under a penalty of two uollars loreach and
tveiy oueijse.

The Italian societies for mutual aid and
inif rovtinent in this country hereioiore hive
worked separately. A Convention is to he held
on tde lSlh, 20tli, and 21st ol tins ruuntu, for the
purpose of adoptiM; measures '.hat will bring
atiout a unity of action on this subject. Mr. O.
Putroni has been chosen as a delegate to rtpre-fccu- t

this city.
Tbe Young Men's Keystone Club held a

mceiiiii: lu't ev nii.u. and ad journed over until
t lie second Tuesday iu Auirut next.

A pair ot butlnlo calves are on tree exhibi-
tion at No. i)23 Market street. They were cap-
tured a lew days aio on the We.ttern prairie.

A stated meeting of Hod Carriers' Union
will be held Friday evening, at Logan Hall,
Seven'centh and Vine streets.

A special nieethig of the Union Republican
City Fxeruiive Comnu'.tee will he held at the
Mntioual Union Club House, this altcraaou at
4 o'tlcck.

Fixing the Price of a Bride is Isdia. The
Indian Daily A tws gives an accouut of a social
reform which has just been effected. It has
hitherto been a custom among the Coles (Sing-ibboi-

to sell daughters to bridegrooms au
institution peculiar to the race. The prices

bked were so exorbitant (forty and fifty head
of cattle being common) as to cause for some
years past a tailing off in the number of mar-
riages and an increased immoral intimacy
between the two sexes. Every district officer
who has taken any interest in the Coles has
endeavoied to advise them to alter their cus-
tom on this point, but unfortunately without
success. Colonel Dalton, commissioner of
CLota Nagpore, now reports that the people
have at last yielded their prejudices in regard
to it. The evils resulting from the exorbitant
demands for Cole ladies have been recently
very freqnent, and in taking the opinion of
the most intelligent of the Coles as to devising
a remedy, it was discovered that they them-
selves were prepared for a change, bat that no
person would take the initiative. The com-
missioner, however, convened a punchayet,
and it was resolved by all the inaukia and
leading men that the bride's pun or price in
future was not to exceed ten head of cattle
this also was l.ominal, as the ten head will in-
clude a pair of oxen, a cow and seven rupees,
and for the poor only Brveu rupees, without
any cattle. The change is a very remarkable
event in the hiBtory ot the Coles.

.Abyssinian Treasures and Trophies. The
stolen treasures and trophies of the Tower of
Loi :di n will receive a considerable addition
from the Abyssinian spoilt. Among Theo-
dore's jewels are tw o crowns, one for State and
the other for ordinary purposes. The State
crown is of gold, rising to a height of about
eighteen inches in three tiers; it is inlaid
eiiher with precious stones or admirable imi-

tations. The woik is very fine, aud the weight
such as only the head of a powerful man
could btar. The tommon orown is of dark
silk velvet, and was, no doubt, at one time
very lii.e, but age has dimmed its brightness.
The robes are gorgeous, the state rote being
made ol gold tinsel, worked in fhiss, and lined
with a rich brown satin. The pattern is very
chaste, and the workmanship can scarcely be
excelled in any civilized country. The second
robe is one which Theodore expressly offered
to be made for her Majesty Queen Victoria,
but 'unavoidable oironuitdauces" intervening,
tbe black monarch kept it himself for some
time and finally gave it to one of the German
artitaLS at Magdala, who gave it up to Sir
Hubert Napier. The material of this robe are
not so i icb, nor are the ornaments as chaste
and valuable as those of the State robe, but
the dig ree work of Indian pattern Uexquisitely
done. The seal of the king is one of an ordi-
nary character, aud bears the name of Theo-
dore, it is supposed to have been made In
London. There are also the royal slippers of

a shape somewhat after the Japanese; they rre
ciYcred with gold scales, and appear to have,
Leen frequently worn. - ,

MARINE TELmKAPn, ;

For additional Marine New tea Flrtt Page.
ALMANAC FOB P HXLA DELPHI UI3 DA.Y,
Bpn Kirhi. ... 4 41 Moon Rinic....... o 5H

Bon Hkth ." mi Uihh Water....... ..m is
PHILADELPHIA. BOA.HD UJT TRACK.

Jam kT, Yoono, t
t oai ich Walton, Monthly Oomuittkb,
1 H M AH PuTTUB, J

KIOVUMKNTS OF OCEAN STICAMKRS.
FUK AHKKICA,

Ppnnsylvnlft....Llvcriol...1New York. June 24

Aleu Liverpool... ;w York...........Juue 80
Jiiroi e Br-H- t New York....- - J'liy 4
t . ol N. oik Liverpool...iN'ew York July 4
America .BoulliRmiton...Niw York... -- July 7
Tripoli Llveriool...New York July 7
Trll Liverpool. ..New York July 7
t). cf Antwerp... .Llvrpool... New York......July 8

FOIt KUKOPK.
lliinn.m JNew York Liverpool... July 15
1tlOil New York... Liverpool ..July la
11 ansa New York...llremen -- July 111

Ciiynl HoHlou...New York...LlverpoiI July Is
FrHiice... New York... Liverpool... Juy is
t.urt pit. a. ..New York. ..Ulasiw. ...,Jiiiy is
li.nl A iiwerp...w York. ..Liverpool July
C. ol N.York..... New York... Liverpool July 24

WAJTWIHK, UOMK.S'ITO. K.TO,
MlBBOiirl New York... Havana & N as... ..July IS
Ocean Queen New Yor k... AspmwRll July 18
OuldiiiK war New York...AnplnwaU ......July m
Hin.ai,asirUieaPhl!Rla.......Havan m.. July VI
Ploii'er Plillaila, W(lmlniton....Juiy 23
Merrimack New York...HI Janeiro....... juiy 21
Juniata ........... -- Plillftda New Urieans.........Jiny 2"
WyoniliiK Phllada ..savar.uah July 16

Mai's are forwarded by every suutmerln tbe rexulatlines. Tim (teamen for or from Liverpool call a.
Uueepfttnwri. except the Canadian line, which call atLondonderry. I he stearueri for or Irom the Conti-
nent rail at Konthampton.

C'LKAKKI) YKSTKRPAT.
BteemshtpWoxoa. IJoicgs, Uinion. 1L Wlnsor AOaBHiie V, F. UerrluiBu, iJerrlaiaa, Havre, Warren
Hei.rll. H. Wllfon, Harris, Hyannls, J. Eoinmel. Jr.Hour A. FeUi. Pill, UoHion, no.
fclir VlllB tjueen. Tillouon, Bristol, d0t
M lir Meveuiy ai. Teel. Bath, lylcr ACo.
KchrH. Law, York. Aua(iwiii. Weld, NattleAOo.
hi'r A lirla. Leun'k. New York, W. P. Clyde & Uo,
"t'r H. L. Oaw. Her. BaltlDiore. A. Hrovee. Jr
Tug Thou Jpflerhon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVKD YESTERDAY.
titenmshlp Hunter, ltogers.ss hours from Providence,

with nidse. to I). S. bleiaon St t'o.
hchr a V Holmes, Dixon, Sdays from Norlolk, with

luuiher and shli.nics 1 w. A, Levering.
bchr biar, tTowell, from Forllaud. with headings to

8 W. Welsh.
fchr President A. Johnnon.Tlumlch.from CUoptaok

Blver. In ballasi to J. T. Jusius,
Hehr uarnet, Uarsbail, 1 day Irom Lewes, Del., with

grain to Jan. L Bew.ey A Co.
Jclui Kowteti, Bralv, from Nantlcnke.

Steamer Frank, Pierce, !H hours from New York,
with rudse. to W. M. Balrd .6 Co.

Coirrirulrnce of th Philiutrlphta Exchanrr.
Lkwks, Del., July 12 5 P. AL The brig Colon. Irom

Ilavar a, baa Just arrived lor irders. and reports
hi ukli g 9b liist. of tape Jleury. brlK Hedwood.froui(aii arini lor Newport, R. I. 'I he following vessels
went to sea lest evening: Baiques Annie w. Wesion,
lor nan Francisco; Kidvroid. lor tetnn: echrs L. 8.
I.everliiK, J. W. Hall, Carrie Walker. W. T. Dearborn,
Coidt iia Newklrk. O. S. AdaU'S. R, Meaman. K B,
Bit khiore K. F. Cabada and H. A. Weeks, all for
lb s on; Varp. lor iBo!or; A. E. Martin. A. I), cull.Money Price, and J W. Wilson, lor rtaleun: J. O. itun-ynn- .

and for Newburyport; K. iSourler. and
Vesia lor Portland: Chas. Cooper tor Harwlck: Pearl,
tr r Beverly; J. H. Perry, and Harah fur New Bedford:Jane Kei.nedy. lor Chineoieague; Rldie. for bt. Mar
tin's: M. K. Carlisle, tor Fall Klver; Westmoreland
lor rrovirlenre; Memlora. lor t4loucesier; Lamarilne.
lor Fail Klver; Win. Sluer, Thomastou. and Admiral,
tor an irnm flilianelnbln: L P. Mallpck, fromNew York lor Virginia; J. Iivin, 'rom Virginia lor

nit Harbor; (Jen, Torhert, and J. H. Til loo. from
CbmroteRKiie 'or New Yotk; Ailnnle Eva, Irom New-he-

'or New York: Harah Lavlnla. from Virginia tor
Co.: M. K. Femerirk, Irom Boston for - eorsetowu.rxi,I'aique H.re, Irom Kin Janelri. remains at the
PHBKWBter. v. ailing orders; schr John Miiay. troruagua la Uraade, ban beeu ordered to New York.

JOSEPH LAFiLTKA,

LvwVwu"tdfn5e"' Cleftrej 8tlAtV- - f0r Fhnadelph.a.e.
ii'. tJ. "K J P To'k' Ueuco for Antwerp, was offBrlx- -

hhip Helene. Knutb, for Philadelphia, euterea outt London 1st Inst.
Hieninshlp Jimlala. Hoxie, cleared at New Orleans

Sth Inn. for Philadelphia via Havana, with 4IS baleseotiou, 14 hales paper stock. 8 bales moss, lui empty
lib s . 14 bxs. hardware, and Is bdls. collars lor Phlla.HleaniBbip YVyonilng, Teal, Ccuco, at oavauuali yesteruay.

BaiqiieOln-Ko- Cralne, hr nce for Hamburg, was
CU the mart 2iii b ult.

Jlarque a nieiia. McDonald, hence, at Genoa 2rith olt.Baiqiie VolKin, Caa'uer, for 1'blladelplila, clearftUPeilHBCOlR 7lll lllHt.
Bilg Nlit.waukee, Wlswell. from Remedloa. at N'ew-po- r

111b Inst was reported bound to PhiladelphiaJirlg A.H turtls. Merrlmau, todays from Card's-- 1aa ..l New ork lSlh Inst.
Brig H. C. Brooks, McLean, hence, at Newport 11thh Niani
Brig KaieKnilth. Shaw, from London for Philadel-phia, was oil Datlmniiih 2Uih ult.
M'hr John Ml ay. Vauiiban. 12 davs from Ragaa. viaDelaware Breakwater, at New YorDc i:ilh Inst.
bchr A. Jieveieux. Rich, lor Philadelphia, sailedIron. Leghorn 2utn lilt.
bchr Cornelia. Carroll, hence for Mjstlc, at New

Y cik 'ih lust
Kcbrs Kdward Kwlnp, McDevItt from New Haven,

and lre&M, Overton, irom Port Jelleraou, botu lurPhiladelphia at New Y'ork l.'Uh Inst.
frhr eutral America, McLane, hence, at Batllla 4ih

liHtanl.
bchr Hattle Gilchrist, for Philadelphia, sailed fromtangor mill 11 at.
bi br Island Kel'e. Pierce, hence for Portsmouth, at

Holmes' Hole loth lust.
bchr Jcuiieila Thom) son, Endlcott, bense, at Provi-

de! ce nib Inst,
bchr cleuwood, Laurence, hence, at Newport 11th

Instant.
bchr 1 elrnnan Blew. Blew.hence.at Boston 13th lust.
bchr Hannah O Hand, luylor; P. Bolce, Adiimi;

Wm F, Phelps, Cranmert and Chares btlukney,
IVatihews. Irom Bust n lor Philadelphia: anil K.
H nnlrksnn. from Philadelphia lur Boston, at HulrneV
Hole lull IfSt.

bcbr4usile Floyd, from Boston for Philadelphia,
at Hnlmes' Hole Villi Inst.

bebrs KPwood Doran. henoe for Salem: Oov. Bur-
ton: Louisa F. brnith jrf)reen: F.dwln F. A lieu; H.
T. Wines. HI'ker: Je-s- e B. tsmlih; R.K Miller, bmltb,
James Aldrdlce. Jackaway. Irom Bostou for

8. L, Rnsarll. soi th, from Lynn fordo.:
Branny wine Ireland, from balem lor do., at Holmes
Hole i;h Inst.

Hclir Perora CVrll. benre, at Providence 13th Inst.
bchrs 1 nomas Borden, Wrlghtlngtnn. and balraon

Washburn, Cumiulugs, from Fall River for Phlla-d- .
ipl'la. al New port llth Instant.

bclir Ma-- y F. Van Cleat, MuCobb, hence, at Port-
land llth Inst.

bchrs Alice B , Parker: Clara. Mulferd; D. H. Mer-sbo-

Ayres: K L. Hmli h. Kmttb; John Cadwalader,
bieelman: Emily and Jennie Hewitt; North Paulrlo,
Ireland: P. U. Wheamn, Whea on; and Thomas
Clyde, bcull. tailed irom balem llth lust, for Phila-
delphia

bchr D. OlfTird, Jlrrell and Minnie Iteppl'er, Rleel-nia-

sal'ed from Halem 12 h mat , lor Pnlladalpbla.
btean.er New York, Jones, hence, al Alexandria

1Mb Inst.
bieaner Mayflower. Robinson, for Philadelphia,

cleared at New York yesterday.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

fLAUS, BANKERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, aud Pius,
OF BOTH CANDIDATS.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol Oue Dollar
and Fifty teula.

Ageuis wanted everywhere.
Fiags Id Muslin. BnDllug, aud Bilk, all sizes, whole-

sale and reiall.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they may

require.

CALL ON OB ADDRK89

W. F. SCHEIBLE,
No. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

18 Ifrp PHILADELPHIA,

PARASOLS.
TiTJAC!flT U ITtl 41 .'. I IVPh 1 fin

1 ji bllkbuu Umbrellas... HIViiUlu
(I. IU aud upwards.

Ku21 ti. ltlutlTU btreet. 7 1 2id

CIBTTHK BIiT.-TH- H HOLT BTBLB H A RI
Family, pulnll and Pocket Bibles.

In beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco and antlcpis
bludlngtt. A new edition, axraugsd lor photonrapule
portraits of aaailllea.

WM. W. ItARnma. PublVsher,
Wo, tot VUKtmxjT BUM, btuow ifuunls--

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSiLS FOB C O A.

Dror QuAkTiaHAsTca'aOFrtcie.
WaIaifcTON, I. U, JU J 7, llKil

Fealed Proposals are Invited at thu olllce nnlll 12
M., on MONDAY, 2Mih of Julv, Irom resO'inslbUrallies, bo win keep on ha d and deliver at the
vsiioos Barracks aid ofllres In Washlng'on and
inr L.nroln Dtpot, about ( tr:a) Hires thousand one
biindnd and twemy-Mv- e tois of rneichsn'ahU,wnne asn, aathrsclte coal, egg s'n free from lat
tollows

D 10 "'H' tM pono1! to the ton, ai
At Sedgwick Barracks, on Mree , betwsn 17th aud lS.h ..,....abontl80 tsni.si r etn. JAt Russell Barracks on K street,

hWi.?C. N!w J'n"latjstreet east. J
At Lincoln Barracks .' ....Wut 6T9 tons.
And to be delivered onlorders at Various points In the 295 tons.

cliy. Jbeparato proposals fcr ths supply of slthsr Of tbs
above i onus at e also Invltea.

Bids will also be received for the delivery of KS
tons first-clas- s steamer coal landed on Sixth street
wharf.

'Ihe aco pled bidders will be n quired to exhibit
to an Inspector appointed by th Quartermaster's
j rimriiurui on tir oeiore tne 1st or uctonsr next,satlsisciory evidence that they navs made arrange--

ems to comply with the provisions ot ihe contrast.
bhould a alegle bid fur the entire quantity be ac-

cepted, a bond In the sum of twenty thousand dol-la-

slgues by the bidder and two acceptable uret e,will be res. a 'red for tbe faithful performance of thecontract, and a proportional amount for acoepted bids
lor a less quantity.

bhnnldibe contractor fall to furnish the kind andquantity of coal contracted for. It will be purchased
In open niaiket aud tbe dtfferencs In cost charged tohim.

bidder will furnish with his bid agaarantee
sinned bytf responsible persons, la an amountequal to two thirds the amount of his bid tha. hewill, wl'bln ten da arier Its acceptance, execute a
contract lor the same In accordance with above re-
quirement'.

ci ai will be Inspected on delivery, and none will
be paid fer until acceptor) uy tne Inspector.

Blcs are Invited for the delivery of the entire 8IU
toiis, iai di d on Hlxth street wharf, on or before the
Is li ol October next.

Pay tients will he made monthly for qnantlty of
coal recelved.it la luuds, or as soon thereafterasthey are lurtilshsd for the purpose.

All bids will be submitted to the Quartermaster-Gener-al

before awarding contract,
Bidders will addiess proposals to the undersigned,

plainly marked "Proposals for Coal." aud are in-
vited to be present at the opening ol bids.

By oruer ol the Quartermaster-Oeneral- .
J. C. McvKKRAN.

Deputy Qnarterrnasler.l4nrali
1 IB 4t Brevet Hrmadler-Oanara- l U. 8. Army,

AHIfelAM QUAUTKKMASTEU'8 OPb'ICE," LrsiootN Dkpot," I
WASHlsOTtiN. O. C, July 11. M f

Sealed Proposals will he received at this oniee'ttll
12 o clock M , of ihe S2d Instant, for the dellvsrv atthis depot ol the lollowiug articles, vln ;

loo ( ne hundred) Horse Brushes, each,
o (d ly) poiuids Block Tin, per pound,

3 (ihlrty-slx- ) t hese Locks, .er d. zeu,
tf)(iblriy sli) Desk Locks, per dzen.
Io.' (one hundred) Door Lock and K.nobl.l(.welvs) Mckles. each
26 (tenry-nve- ) gallous Alcohol per sound.
61) '11U5 ) pcuoas Borax, per gallon.
Itie (one hundred) pounds Custlie Hoap, per pound.
Us. (live hi, mired) Hand baw Flies, assorted, per

groi--
12 (twelve) Carpenter's Pencils, per dozjn,
i4 twenty foiw) bcythe btones, each,
(0 (tifiyi bishle Brooms, each.
loo (one hundred) Corn per dozen,
lisi (oue huiiiiredl W W. Brushes, each.
24 ( webtK-l- t or Palul Kruahes, eacti.
in ditty 1 in.li Chimneys, No. 2, per dnzn,
4 (lour) Onnditoiio aud t Ixtures, each.,
12 (twelve) (iariien Hoes, ea"!i.
8 isijt) bcythes, each.
ti(s'x) Bueaihes,ecb.
En (day) lbs. Cbn me Yellow, per lb.
60 (nity ) lbs t brome Oreen, "
M'(lifi) ibs Pa si lUryer, '
8txi (three biiuorf di lbs. axlo Giease, per lb.
Kit iHnvl lbs. (i ns flrlabl.
6 (six) bidts Bridle Lea ber, per s'dn,
2(rti itwo tm no red) lb . Harne-.- Leather, per lb.
2UUU (two thouraud) lbs. While Lead, (Lewis)

p r lb
2ifis (two thouend) lbs. Cot Nails ,tlod., per keg,
JM'O (HlUen hundred) lbs. " 8d., "
luKi (one thousaao) los. " 12d., "
2( v.o) bbis. Coal ol', ppr gallon.
8(ih:ee) bbis. Lmi.eed01i, Kaw, per gallon,
2 (two) bbis linseed OH, Bol'ed, 11

1 (on:-- ) barrel bperrn Oil, per gallon.
1 (oue) bar'el Neat's Foot oil, per gallon.
Sini (three hundred lbs. Puny, per lb.
loll (one h u nc red i lbs. H'ack I'alut, per lb.
J5 (tv. eni .live) lbs. Hemp I wine (heavy), por lb.
2 (twi ) narrels Turpentine, per gallon.
In ( t ii) gallons Cnpal Varnish, pel gallon,
B Hive) Ins. B ack Wax. per lb.
1(1 lien 1 lhM. bndiller'n I'beall. tier lb.
Prop, sa s Iroui dealers la the different articles

snecillfd are Invited. The articles must be ot the
best quality, subject to a rlnid liisuectlon, aud must
be delivered within six days of the acetptance of the
proposal.

Proposals to be made in duplicate, and addressed
to 'be uueerstgntd.

l v order of llrevet Rrliradler General J. C SIcFer- -

ran, I'epuly QoartermnHter-Oenera- l U. b. A., Chief
Quartermaster Ueiut o i Washington.

A. P. BLUNT,
7 It 6t Bvt. Col. and A. Q. M., U. u. A

INTERNAL REVENUE.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TH1 EALB 01

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

No. SO- - OHESNUT 8tti

CFMBAL DEPOT

No. 103 South FIFTH Birtfi

One door below Cbesnnt street),

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Onr stock comprises all tne deuomlnatlon- - prl iUt
oy me uuveiuuueuh,

ALL ORDKRH FJLLKD AND FORWARliCD
MAIL OB UJCPKKbU IMMKIUATKLY UPOM ti
CilPT . a matter of great Uuportance,

Drafts on Philadelphia, Post Office Orders, Breen
nacks. aud National Bank Notes, received In pay
tneuk The ' ollowlng ralua oi oonimliuluu are ailoweo

On ..,,,.,1, TWO PRR CENT
Horn tiu to lou - ..OURj PKH OKOT
Vnitu 1 100 upwards.... KOtlri adll A riALJf jj(Ji (

The Com mission Is payable In stamps.
11 ordsrs, eto,, should be addreased M

TAMP A6KOT

No. BO OHESNUT 8tre

PHILADELPHIA.

OBPER8 RHCEIVBD FOR STAMPED OBBCKb
ll.Ai ici, Ki.CKJPTb, BILL HltAlXi, to and Uit

best tates ol couiwlsslon allowed.

We have ooostantly on band

ONITKD STATES POBTAQB 8T AMI'S OP AH
,

iLprpe, and

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

Liverpool- - and LondoN aml GlobE

InsurancE CompauYt "
.

A8HICTH .

SEVENTEEN MII.LI0NS.
Sliort Term, rorpctnal, Floaltng, and Rent

roliclcs Issued on favorable terms. '

Offlcc, No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

ATWOOD 8MITn,
16nt GENERAL AGENT.

DELAWAKK MUTUAL RAFETV INSUU"
PAN Incorporated by the Legts

lure of Pennsylvania, eS5.

Ofllce, Southeast corner THIRD and WALNUT
nireeis, I'linaueipma.

MAR1NU1 iNHUKANCKft
On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ot the

woria. "

INLAND INrtURlNCKS
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and laud carriages to
all pans of the lT',,on..

INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On blotes. Dwelling Houses, eto.

ASSETS OF TUB 'OMPAJTT
Is'ovemuer 1, Ir67.

I20CI,TOO Vnl'd biatea Five Per Cont,
Loan. ltMiis 201,000'00

12(1,000 Cnued btaies Five Per Ceuu
Loan. lHnl...... lM.WOO

60,000 TJn ltel states 7 Per Cent. Loau
Treasury Nmes C2 562 SO

20C.OOO Btaut or Pennsylvania blx Per
Cent. Loan 210 070 00

126,000 City of Philad. Iplilabix IVrCeut.
Loan (exempt irom tax) - I26.62S 00

69 000 (State of New Jersey Bix Per Ceut
Lian Sl.OOO'OO

20 000 Pennsylvania Italiroad First
Moilgage bix Per Cent. Bouds.. 19,800'00

25.000.Peiinsyivanla Railroad, He. ond
Mnitgag.Klx PerCenU Bonds. 23.375--

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Kallioad
blx Percent. Bonds (IV nnsyl-vanl- a

Railroad guaranteed).... 20,000 00
80,000 btale ol Tenneasee Five per

Cent. Loans 18,000-0-

7000 Btate of Tenueasee blx Per Cent.
Loan- - 4270-0-

6,000,300 shares stock of Oer .nan town . ,
Oas Company (principal and'--- .

Interest Kuarauteed by the .
city or Phlladeli.lilaj.... 1S.0O0 00

7,600 150 Bhares block of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. 7,SO0'0U- -

6,000 Uo bhares btock of North Penn-
sylvania Hallroad Comouiiv. 3,000-0-

20,000 80 bhares Stock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall bteamahlp
Company 15,009-0-

201,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first liens on City Property ,... 2'il,oof DO

1,101 ,4t0 par. Market value. l,K,02-6-
Cost, 10b,6;!l 20,

FeatFstale 86,000-0-

ah id Jieueivauie tor itiHumuto... 219,135 67
Baltmes due at A gene e Pre--

unuiiia on marine roiiciea
Accrued inleiest and other
debts due the Corr pany 3,334-3-

clock andKcripof sundry Insu-
rance and oilier Companies

.. , f .078-00- ; estimated value 8,017 00
n?"k UI3 017 HIl luh ... ...

ner.Hw ' ins
181.315 l!2

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis. bamuel K. btoaes, '
F.auiund a. bonder. James Traquair,
Joseph II. beal, William C. Ludwlg,Theophiliis Paulding, Jacob P. JuiifH,
Hugh Ciaig James B. McFarland,
Fdward Darlington Joshua P, F.yre,
John K Penrose, John I), l aj lor,
H.J out s Brooke, bpeucer Mclivalne,Henry nloau. HeuryC Lallett, Jr.,Oeorge O. Lelrer, Ueorge W, Btiriiardou,
W llllam O. Bouiton, I), r. Mutgau, I'ltlnburg.
Kdward Latourcade. J, B bemple, '
Jaoob Itlcgel, . It Itnr.fai- - h

TITOMA8 C. HAM). President.John c. DA Vin,
BKNTtY LYLBI3KN. becrelary.
llFMBY BALL, Assistant becretnry. 12 30

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF FBIaVADEIiPlflAs

OFFICK:
NOS. 435 AM) 437 CHESKUT STEKiT.

AHSETS OK lANl'ABT 1, ISS,

JS,003,740'00.
CAPITAL hihnn OO,O0t
ACCRUED ttURPLVS. l,(llg,8V389
PREM'VMS. ltim,84S'i4
rjNBKTTLKD CLAIMS, INCOMB FOR Ises

BS,o93HS. t350,00e0t,
K4HUsH PAID USCB 1S8 oSJa

s?5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Taruia,

DIRlCCTOBa,
OhMleo N, Bancker, Ueorge Falee,
robias wagner, Alfred Fitter.
isamnel Grant, Francis W. Lewis, At. D,Ueorge W, Richards,
1MMI xm William aurant.

UaARLffilM. AMIiKk:n p..,....
WiLOKUH;

JAB. XV. WOALLIbTILK.ritare7.ra .UI

?c??!L1&xlZ,tS eKntacyi this Company ha
aav svp wm vt mw jm M t sua uu l( rj

N8URE AT HOME.
m TUB

Pciin Mutual Life Insiiraiice
COMPANY,

No. 921 enSSNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

AtiKTB. ta.ooo.ooo.
tnABTEBEB BT OUB OVVJC STATE.

ANAD BT OUB OWBf CITIZCJrs.
MMiMKM PBOMPTIiT PAID,

FOLiciEa vtmvtsn on vauiotjm rtJLam
Applications may be made at the Hoineottlce a!

she Agencies throughout the Btate, la ltj
AH TBAC11TAIB PRESIDENT.

BAM SDKli K. 'lltIS..........VI0K-PRK8IDEiI- T

0,W. BOBNOB. A. V. P. and ACTUART
HOItATIO ft. WTHrilKUKi Jb)BCRJCTART

PKOVlDiAl LIFK
PHILaLKLPiiLA,;

AM XKUbl COMPANY
No. Ill K FuDRT'lt btreet,

INCORPORATED So MONTH, 22, JmiCAPITAL i50,ouu rAlD In.
Insoranceou Lives, by Yearly Premiums: or On k

10, or 20 year i renilunis, e, '
Amulllea grauled ou favorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's Eudowmeuts.
This Company, hue giving Hie insured the seonrltvol a paid-u- p Chi ltal, will dlvlte the eutire proliuj ofthe Lite huslueas among tbe policy holders.
Monevs received at luterest and paid on demand.Anthorlned by the charmr to execute Trus s, andto act as Executor or Administrator, Assignee orUnardlan, and In other llduolary capacities, uudor'ao-puluiment-

olany Court of this Commonwealth orauy persuu or persons, or bodies pollllo or coroorauLitrUhjTiiiiu.
BAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, HENRY HAINES,
Jiretri u A 11. Juunais,
RICHARD WOOD. W.O LONU.SrRKI'H
H1LHAKU CADBfRY.

DlUKUs WJihlt "ACKER,
SAMUEL B, BHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY.

President. Actuary..U'H,. 0. LONHSTRET H.
THOMAHWlbTAR M. D . J. B, TOWNBKNO

7 27 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

PU(EMX INSUttAKCJS COMPANy OP
INCORPORATED 1 Sol CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 'tiA vt ALMJT btreet. opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loss or damage by

FIRE,
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture
etc. for limited periods, aud permanently Ou build-
ings by deposit of premiums.

T be Company has beeu in active operation for more
than blXTY YE RH, during whkjo. all louses have
uteu promptly aojusieu eji"JjLUKCTOltH.
John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B Mahouy, Beujamln Kit lug,
Jobu T.Lewis, Thomas II. Powers,
William B. tirant, A. R. Mclleury,
Robert W. Leamlnj, Edmund CaslilloQ.
D.Clark w narvu. bamuel Wl'oox,
Lawrence Le'g j t.ea-i- s u. Morris.

JOHN R. WlltlHKUI'K. Prtwlrlent.
Bamuil WllxXii. bewtuxy, t'He

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

T ILLINCHAST & HILT '8
LNSURASCE ROOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AOFBT8 AND ATTORNKT9 FORi

IT . r. 11 - nxivxiicriiu Axistuuuie
NKW HAVEN, CONN.

SprlngfloltlFIreiintl .Marine Ins.,Co.,

Tonkcrs and Kcw York Insurance Co..
HKW YORK

rcoplcs' Fire Insurance Company.
WOK.CKSTKR. mass

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PRUVIDKNCB. R. L

Unardlan Fire Insurance Conipanj,
HBW YORK

Luniucrnian's Fire Iusurauee Co.,
CHICAaO, ILLInsurance effected at LOWEST BATKS.

AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at then;
OIIlcc, Ko. 40U WALSUT Street,

? PHILADELPHIA,

N8URC AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND JL1RINE

INSURANCE COMPANY, ;

Uo. 426 WALNUT 8troet.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTEI'ED CAPITAL, - . J500,000
PAID L CAPITAIj, - - . $100,000

0 LOSSES OK DEBTS. .

Insare against loss or damage by Fire on Buildings,'
Merchandise, Houaenold Furniture, and all other
Insurable properly, aud also take Marine, Canal,
and Inland Navigation R'sks at tbe lowest rates con-
sistent with security, '

W. B. OWENS, President.
KATHAN HAINE Secretary. 6 18 Am

'
.

" BEU. J. F. O BR YON, Survey
DIRECTORS.

Wm. IT. Dwpn s" Arthur Maglnnls,
Hon. Ueo, V, Laurence, Wm. W. Feuner,
Bon blepbeu T. Wilson, Di. M. MclUeu,James V Blrk, Na ban Haines,
K. C. Woribingion, l homas Wtulams,
Wm. R t ressan, Howard A. Mloale,
John bujlck, I. Kemp Barlleti.
Kdward M. Orattan, 'Jbaa K. McDonald.

IU D 11 A II
or

C COM PANT
NORTII AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT BTREET, PHILAD A. '

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARJEJS PERPETUAX.

Harlste, lalastd, astd Fa Iasarstace. ;

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, . f2,001,2G6-73- .

$20,000,000 Losses raid In Casa Sinoe lti
Organization.
DIRKCTOllM.

Arthoro. coffin, , George L. Harrison.bamuel W. Joucs, Frauds R. Conn.
JUUlf A, DIUWU, Kdward H. Tt otter.Charles Taylor, Edward b. Clarke,Ambrose White, T. Chaniou ilenry.William Welsh, Alfred D. JessupRichard D. Wood, John P. White,
b. Morns Wain, Louis C. Madeira,Jnhn tluOD.

iymih . COFFIN, President,CnxKLita Pltt. becretary.
WILLIAM Blk-HLK- llarrlsburg, Pa CentraAgent for tbe wtaf m Pennsylvania. I bi

TjplRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE LY. TH E
X1 PKNftbYLVAlHlA HKt INSURANCE COM-PA- N

V Incorporated mb Charier Perpemal No.
Sill WALNUT btreet. opposite Independence bquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over forty years, continues to Insure against loseor damage by nie on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanent J or lor a limited time. Also onFurniture, blocks or Goods, and Merchandise sena.rally, on liberal terms,

Their Capital, together with a large Hn-pl- Fund,
Is investea In the most careful manner, which ena-
bles tin m to oiler to tbe Insured an uudonbted seotl
rltv In the case of loss.

DIBEOTOBS. -

Daniel bmlth, Jr., John Deret-enx- .

Alexander Benson, Thomas boilthT "
Isaac Jiazlehtirst, Henry Lewis. ''Thomas Bobbins, J. Ulillngham Fell.

Dauiel Haddock. Jr. 7j
DA Nik. L mviith, Jb., President.'

MlllLIAM ff. Cbowsll. Hwratsrv liul

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PKNN STKAil i,KOlNE AND' BOH.fc.R WUKKn-NEAF- 1E Q LEVY.

AL AND THEORETICAL ENULNEERa!
MACHlNlbTe. BOILEkMAKERiS, BLAUand FOL'NDERb. having lor many years
been In auccecsml opeailou, aud beeu exclusivelyengaged la building aud repairing Marine and RiverEuglueB. high aud lrnu Bailers, WaterTanks, Propeller, eto. etc., respectfully oiler theirservice to the public as being lully prepared to con-tract lor engines ol all sizes, Marine, River, andbtationary; having seis of patterns of different siseaare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description ol paiterii-niaklu- g made at theshortest nor Ice. High aud e FineTubular and Cylinder bvllers, ot the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forglugs of all slamt and kinds
Iron and Brass Castings of all description. BollTurning. bcr w Culling, and all other work counseledwith the ubi ve busiuesa.

Drawings and si.wllicatlons for all work done atthetstahllabment free of charge, and work guaran-
teed, ,

T he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room forrepairs ol boats, where they can lie In perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. alio,
for raising heavy or. light weights.

JACOB O. NEAFIB,
1. .11 1 l.B'lV

811 BEACH and PALMER btreets.
TVT ERRICK & SONS'

BOUTUWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASniNOTON AVENUE. Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT OF STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Qovernor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented June, ifc6.

DuVlD JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEjIS STEAM HAMMER. I

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT bELF B ALANCTNQ
CENTRIFUGAL BUUAR DRAIN INQ MACHINE,

Alio
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen Atauufactureis. 7 lOtuwfly

COAL.
t) MIDDLKTON 4 CO., DEALERS INj xiAivx.ii.it.ij L&tnun ana KAUtH VEINCOAL. Kept diyouder cover. Prepared xnreasl
.1' IRIillir nse. Yard, No. 12Z5 WASHlNUTxV
A venue onice No. B14 WA LN CT8treet.

ARRI8 & NEW HALL,
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

'
Ho, BIS MINOR Street, Phlladelphl.

Manafacltuers ot

KvOLIBH GLAZED HARDWARE. BLAETIHfll
AND MANILLA FAPJLRS su


